Biomechanical effects of double or wide implants for single molar replacement in the posterior mandibular region.
Double implants have been thought to have biomechanical advantages for single molar replacement. To evaluate the effectiveness of double implants versus a wide implant, the vertical forces and torque on each implant were calculated by three-dimensional geometric analysis. Buccal load (100N) perpendicular to cuspal inclination (20 degrees) was applied at the occlusal surface of the superstructure. The three kinds of load points (A, B, C) were 1.5, 3.5, and 5.5 mm from the mesial contact point, respectively. Three implants were compared: mesial and distal double implants (phi 3.3 mm), and a wide implant (phi 5 mm). The wide implant showed torque around the long axis (1.8-15.0 N x cm) whereas double implants had no torque. On the other hand, the vertical forces on the mesial double implant were both smaller (60%: loaded at point C) and larger (140%: loaded at point A) than the wide implant. Given the smaller surface area of the mesial double implant, this large force may generate much higher stress in the peri-implant bone. These results suggest that the biomechanical advantage of double implants for single molar replacement is questionable when the occlusal force is loaded at the occlusal surface near the contact point.